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ABSTRACT 
Four masonry mortars, two M5 and two M7 .5 according lo EN 998-2:201 O, were subjected to nine 
aggressive sol utions (NaCI -20g!l y 50g!l- Na2SO. -20g!l y 50g!l-, sea water according to the American 
standard ASTM 0665, K2SÜ4 -2,7g!l- Na2SÜ4 -1,8 gil- NaCI -0,5 gil- an a solution prepared mixing 
these three lastones) with the scope of assessing their resistance to eftlorescence. All masonry mortars 
were factory produced mortars. They were immersed in the testing solutions and Che time when the 
efflorescence occurs was recorded. Also, the affected area was calculated. The results were compared 
with those found in tap and distilled water where no efflorescence was detected . This fact evidences that 
the migration of interna! mortar components to the surface of this porous material does not happen. By 
contrary, the most aggressive solutions have been those containing a high concentration of sodium 
sulfate, i.e. both solutions made of20 and 50 gil Na2so •. The four mortars subjected to these solutions 
showed efnorescence after one day of testing and the afTected area was found to be about 40 cm2. 
Therefore, the essential process involves the ions migration from the aggressive solution to the porous 
mortar by absorption and diffusion. The mortar pore solution, with the ions now held in solution, 
migrates to the surface, then evaporates, leaving a coating ofthe precipitated ions in form of different 
salts. 
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